Abstract-Prohferatlon of cultured neonatal vascular smooth muscle (VSM) cells 1~ enhanced by exposure to cychc mechanical strain, m part through autocrme action of secreted platelet-denved growth factor (PDGF) We examined transcrlptlon factors and DNA response elements that may participate m the mductlon of PDGF-A gene transcnptlon by mechanical strain. PDGF-A mRNA increased gradually over 4 to 24 hours exposure to cychc (1Hz) strain This was due, at least m part, to increased transcnptlon smce a full length (890bp) PDGF-A promoter reporter construct was induced 3 5-fold m transfected VSM cells exposed to strain for 24 hours A series of PDGF-A promoter truncation reporter constructs was used to ldentl@ potential regons of the promoter involved m regulation by strain Strain-responsive regions were found between -262bp and -92bp and between -92bp and -4lbp of the promoter Since these regions are GC-rich and contain response elements for Egr-1 and Sp-1, we exammed expression of these transcnptlon factors m response to strain mRNA for both factors increased over 0 5 to 4 hours of stram, while protein expression for both increased gradually over a 24 hours penod Gel shift assays with a probe specific for Egr-1 demonstrated at least 1 promment new shifted band after 4 to 12 hours exposure to strain An Sp-1 probe demonstrated constltutlve shifted bands that did not change m response to strain Thus, GC-rich regons m the proximal 92bp of the PDGF-A promoter contam mechanical strain-responsive elements that bmd Egr-1 and possibly Sp-1 (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:170-175.)
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Key Words: vascular smooth muscle w mechanical strain n transcrlptlon factors n reporter genes n growth factors T he artenal wall 1s exposed to significant mechanical strain during the cardiac cycle ' Mechanical forces may partlclpate m the normal development of blood vessels' and m the pathological changes observed m hypertension '-' Recently, mechanical forces have been found to elicit a wide range of phenotyplc responses both m intact tissues and m cultured cells ' 6 Our laboratory has previously shown that the apphcatlon of cychc (1 Hz) mechanical strains of 10% to 20% to neonatal VSM cells cultured on deformable &one elastomer membranes leads to increased prohferatlon, most likely via autocnne action of secreted PDGF' The magnitude of cychc strain necessary to induce PDGF m this m vitro system 1s comparable to the strain found m many vessels m situ ' Both PDGF-A and -B appear m the medium after 24 hours exposure to strain, PDGF-A' and -B8 RNAs are also increased by strain This response to mechanical stram observed m vitro may be relevant to the pathophyslology of hypertension, as several mvestlgators have demonstrated increased expression of PDGF m blood vessels of hypertensive animals 9 Negoro et al showed that antlhypertenslve drugs reduce expression of PDGF-A m vessel walls of hypertensive SHR rats 4
The PDGF-A promoter has been cloned "I'~ and many of its regulatory elements have been identified 4 'z-l5 These studies suggest that a GC rich region m the proximal IOObp to 150bp of the promoter 1s responsible for basal PDGF-A expression and for regulation by serum'* and phorbol esters l5
In the present study, we further characterize the molecular mechamsms by which mechamcal strain regulates transcnptlon of PDGF-A chain gene We show that the proximal GC-rich region of the promoter 1s involved m regulation of the gene by mechamcal forces We identify a 54-bp fragment that contams a strain responsive regon of the PDGF-A cham promoter and show that the transcnptlon factors that interact with this regon, Egr-1 and Sp-1, are regulated by mechanical strain
Materials
and Methods
Cell Culture
Primary cultures of VSM cells from newborn rats were established by Peter Jones (Umverslty of Southern Cahforma, Los Angeles) From these pnmaty cultures, the R22 D cell hne was established ") and generoudy supplled by Dr Jones at passage 15 The cells were maintained In mmlmum essential medium with 10% fetal bovme serum (FBS), 2% tryptose phosphate broth, penlclllm (50 U/ml), and streptomycm 50 (U/ml) m a humldltied atmosphere of 5% CO, at 37'C Culture medium was changed every other day until cells were contluent Cells were subcultured with trypsm-versenr and cells from passages 16-27 were used for the current studies Cells were placed m serum-free "quiescence" mednnn (mmnnun essential medium, 2% tryptose phosphate broth, 0 5 mg/ml transfernn, 0 5mg/ml BSA) and changed every day for 3 days before the nntlatlon of stram Transfections and Reporter Assays
Fll (-41bp), were prepared as previously dexribed." For normalization, all constructs (20 pg/30 cn? stretch plate) were co-transfected with a plasmid containing the constitutively expressed RSV-P-galactosidase (5 pg). Transfection wac accomplished at 36" for 4 hours using DEAE-dextran with chloroquine as previowly described.'" Following transfection, cells were allowed to recover for 24 hours in complete medium. Medium wa< then changed to quiescence medium and cells were incubated for another 24 hours. Quiescence medium was then replaced and the cells were subjected to 24 hours of mechanical strain. Cell lysates were harvested in Reporter Lysis Buffer (Promega Corp) and assayed for P-galactosidase and CAT activity. fl-galactosidase was assayed with the Promega assay kit. CAT activity was measured by a modification of the method of Sleigh.'" The resulting lysates were added to assay buffer containing "'C-acetyl-CoA (0.02 mCi, 0.5 mmol/L) and unlabeled chloramphenicol (1.6 mmol/L). The mixtures were incubated at 37'C for 1 to 4 hours. The lysates were extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic phase was counted in a scintillation counter. Mock transfections were performed to determine background.
Gel Shift Assays
Following exposure to strain, whole cell extractc fiorn VSM cells were prepared for electrophoretic mobility shift atsays as described previously." Briefly, cells from 1 stretch plate (30 cm') were suspended in 1 mL of PBS and were harvested by centr&gation.
The pellet was resuspended in 100 mL of extraction buffer (20 rnmol/L Hepes (pH 7.8), 450 mmol/L NaCI, 0.4 mmol/L EDTA, 0.5 rrlrllol/L DTT, 25% glycerol, 0.5 mmol/L PMSF). The extract was wbjected to 3 cycles of freeze (&y ice/ethanol bath) and thaw (37%). Cellular debris was rexnoved by centrifugation (14,OOOf) for 10 minutes at 4% Protein determination5 on the resulting supernatant were performed using BCA reagent (Pierce) with BSA as a standard. Electrophoretic mobility shift awys were carried out using 5-10 pg of whole cell extract and 10 final/ml of labeled double stranded oligodeoxynucleorides in 5 X binding (Fig 1, bottom) .
Identijkation (Fig 5, bottom) .
In contrast to the immediate response seen for Egr-1 mRNA expression, induction of Sp-1 message was slower and more prolonged (Fig 6, top) . Sp-1 ml\NA increased gradually during the first few hours of exposure to strain, peaked at 4 hours and remained elevated for at least 24 hours. Sp-1 protein expression was also increased in response to mechanical strain.
The increase was first evident at 30 minutes and continued to increase gradually for 24 hours (Fig 6, bottom) negative element for basal transcrlptlon and a posmve element for the strain response Finally, the proximal 92bp of the promoter supports basal transcnptlon and a slgmficant response to mechanical strain This GC-rich regon, which contains bmdmg sites for the transcription factors Egr-1 and Sp-1, has previously been implicated m regulation of the PDGF-A gene by a variety of stm~uh (see Introduction)
In view of the importance of this region of the promoter m overall regulation of PDGF-A exptesslon, the remaining studies of this work were lmnted to its analysis
We found that expression of Egr-1 and Sp-1 1s regulated by cychc mechanical strain m a unique temporal fashion Egr-1 mRNA exhibited two peaks of increased expression (at 30 minutes and 12 hours), while Sp-1 mRNA exhibited a single peak at 4 hours to 8 hours after mltlatlon of strain Both proteins began to increase after 1 hour of strain and contmue to increase for about 12 hours Gel xhlft analysis with a labeled dsDNA correspondmg to the consensus bmdmg sequence fol Egr-1 revealed a new shifted band appealing at 8 hours to 24 hours after the onset of cyclic strain, roughly comparable to the time of maxmial Egr-1 protein expression On the other hand, a probe for the Sp-1 consensus-bmdmg rite did not reveal chlfted bands m response to strain
The failure to demonstrate shifted bands m response to mechanical strain with a Temple Sp-1 probe does not rule out the posslblhty that Sp-1 may be involved m stram regulation of PDGF-A Work from other laboratone suggests that Sp-1 1~ probably mvolved m regulation of PDGF-A expression, perhaps through complex mteractlons on the promoter Kaetzel and coworker?" demonstrated a requirement for the Sp-1 core sequence, and not the Egr-I sequence, for formation of specific DNA-protein complexes on the PDGF-A promoter Negoro and coworkers" exammed the role of various transcription factors (Sp-1, Egr-1, AP-2, serum response factor (SRF), and GC bmdmg factor) m the induction of PDGF-A by increased blood pressure Among these factors, only Sp-1 was regulated by changes m blood pressure Our finding of increased expression of Sp-1 by mechanical strain suggests that this factor probably alqo participates m the regulation of PDGF-A by mechanical strain Taken together, the various expression and gel shift assays m the current work lmphcate Egr-1, and possibly Sp-1, m the mductlon of PDGF-A by contmuous cychc mechanical strain Overlappmg Egr-1 and Sp-I bmdmg sites are found m the promoters of numerous other genes thought to be involved m the recponse to vascular inJury or m development of vascular occlusive disease " These genes mclude transformmg growth factor p,'" tissue factor,28 *' urokmase-type plasmmogen actlvator3" and PDGF-B " Kachlglan and coworkers " have suggested that the rapid mductlon of Egr-1 m response to endothehal injury may be important m orchestratmg the expression of these (and other) 
